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The New Coimty Bill.
On Monday Mr. E. B: Wood intro

duced a bill for the formation of a 
new County, nndfcr the name of 
Dufterin- County, to include the 
Townships of Mono, Mulmur, Adjala, 
in Simcoe ; East Garafraxa and Am
aranth in Wellington; Melancthon 
in Grey, with Orangeville as the 
County Town. This is one of the 
many schemes for the; formation o£ 
new Counties, which hâve within the 
last few months so much engaged 
public attention, and\j6ch have been 
repeatedly brought under the atten-. 
tion of the Government by deputa
tions interested in their own particu
lar scheme. Mi*. Wood pressed upon 
the House the importance of passing 
the bill, but the Hon. Mr. Mowat 
explained that there were other pro
positions for the erection of new 
Counties, and that it would be better 
to wait till the Government was able 
to maturely consider the whole ques
tion, and bring down a comprehen
sive measure for a general re arrange 
ment of Counties, and the formation 
of new ones where it.was deemed 
advisable to erect such. No doubt 
the policy of the Government in this 
matter will be carried out, and we 
think it better for all parties inter-" 
ested that it should be.

Not Dead.
(Tuesday) morning, says it was re. 
ported in Ottawa, on Monday, that 
Sir George E. Cartier, Minister of 
Militia, had died that day. Sir 
George, as our readers are aware, is 
staying in France for the benefit of 
his health. Upon receipt of the in
telligence we immediately telegraph
ed to Ottawa, and have the satisfac
tion of informing our readers—upon 
the authority of the operator in that 
city—that the rumor has no founda
tion m fact.

Puslinch Council..
This Council met on the third Monday 

in January at noon, pursuant to statute. 
The members were all present and signed 
the necessary qualification and declaration 
of office, viz:—William Leslie, Reeve; 
William Nicoll, Deputy Reeve ; Alexan
der Smith, Martin Spreuhan, and Peter 
Mahon, Councillors. The Reeve then 
took his seat. Moved by Mr. Nicoll, 
seconded by Mr. Mahon, that John 
Thompson bo paid the sum of 8-1 for a 
sheep killed by dogs, and that the Reeve 
issue his order for tho same.—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. 
Nicoll, that W. T. Tolton be granted the 
sum of 820 for the support of himself and 
family during the present winter, and 
thi* the Reeve give his order for the same. 
—Carried. Moved by Mr. Smith, second
ed by Mr. Spreuhan, that John Stewart be 
allowed the sunr of 850 for the support 
and attendance of Colin Chisholm, an in
digent person, and otherwise suffering 
from ill health, and hath nothing where
with to support himself, and has been in 
Mr. Stewarts family since the month of 
May last, and that the Reeve give his 
order for the same.—Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, 
that Thos- Ellis, Esq., bo appointed 
auditor on behalf of thisCouncil.—Carried. 
The Reeve appointed Peter Grant, Es'cf,, 
as. auditor. Moved by Mr.Nicoll, second
ed by g Mr. Spreuhan, that this Council 
will not entertain any account for the 
support of any indigent person kept by 
any party within the municipality unless 
such* person docs within one month from 
the date of harbouring such indigent, re
port the same to the Reeve of the muni
cipality that he intends applying to tho 
Council for aid to such indigent, and also 
produce a medical certificate that such 
person should , i aided or kept at the 
expense of the municipality.—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. 'icoll, seconded by Mr. 
Spreuhan, that i e following accounts be 
paid, viz :—Met- . :. Gutlirio, Watt & Cut- 
ten tho sum of 817.17 ; Walker & Co., for 
printing, 87.35 ; Jas. Innés, 815.60 ; and

The Globe of this that tli<, lteevo issue his order for the 
same. Moved by Mr. Nicoll, seconded by 
Mr. Mahon, that this Council will meet 
on Monday tho 10th of February, at one 
o’clock, p,.m., to rcceivo applications for 
the following oEcos Two Assessors.one 
Collector, One Town Hall keeper, one 
Tavern Inspector. The said applicants’ 
to slate no sum.—Carried. Moved by
Mr. Nicoll, seconded by Mr. Mahon, that 
John McEdwurd be paid the sum of 856 
for the support of an indigent woman 
named Annie Patton up to the 1st of Jan
uary, 1873, and that the Rcevo issue his 
order for the same.—Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Nicoll, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, 
that tho account of Blair Falcohbridgo for 
being Poll Clerk amounting to 82, and 
that of W;M. Todd as Çonstable,being 81, 
bo paid, and lire lloovo give his order for 
tho samo.—Carried.

R. T. Johnston, Tp. Clerk.

According to tho latest rèports 
from St. Fetersburgh, Count Schon- 
vtilpft has. teen sent over to Loir 
don to negotiate a marriage between 
the Duke of Edinburgh and the 
Grand Duchess Maria, the only 
daughter of the Czar. But this re- 
port is supposed to be circulated to 
explain atvay the diplomitic character 
of his mission.

The Hon. J. C. Chapain lias resign 
ed the office of Receiver-General in 
the Dominion Government. It is 
whispered, in Ottawa, that the rats 
are hastening to abandon the sinking 
ship.

Ontario Legislature.
Jan. 27.

Among other petitions presented wes 
cue by Mr. McICim from V/iliiani Dawson 
ft (ilf, of Luther, against the disunion of 
that township froiu-Wollingtou County7 
" Mr. Wood introduced.a bill to crept the 
townships them* named into a junior 
county, to bo called the Comity of P/tini-

Mr. Lauder said that it would save 
,timo if tho Government would express its 
view's with reference to these Bills which 
were being introduced.

Attorney-General Mowat said that of 
course the Government could not prevent 
the first reading of these Bills, but the 
policy of the Administration was that no 
action should ho taken in this matter 
during the present session.

Mr. Wood explained tho circumstances 
whici^. called for the formation, in his 
opinion, of the new county to be called 
Palmerston. At tho present time tho 
persons living in the townships" interested 
were compelled to go sixty, eighty, and 
even a hundred miles to do their county 
business. They believe that their pecu
liar circumstances should bo taken into 
account by tho House, for they were great
ly inconvenienced as at present situated.

Mr. Cameron said if the Government 
were going to- resist tho passing of any 
■«inch.Bill it would only bo wasting the 
timcec.f tho House to discuss them.

Attorney-General Mowat said the 
Government was-responsible for the leg
islation of the House, and ns the matter 
was of as important a nature ns any that 

f would come "before"it, tho Government 
thought it-proper tkvt time should bo 
■taken to consider it fully. They thought 
it right that the municipal divisions 
should correspond with tire other divis
ions; and tho con hision arrived at by 
the Government was that it would not 
.he.desirable tu have nr.\* legislation this 
session. The.-.o wevè uc”t the .only places 
to which his a'icntioa had. been called. 
Ho had rccflivcd.dcpiitulions from several 
parts of tho country, arid the answer 
which bo had given was to the effect 
which he "now gv-VO in the House, Tiieie 
•was more or less opposition to tho esta
blishment of each of tho counties asked

"Extioviuoixo.—The Japanese calendar 
and modo of reckoning time, which have 
been observed in the Empire during, as 
it-is supposed, two thousand five hundred 

l au l thirty-three years, was changed, and 
the foreign Christia 1 method substituted 
m its stead, on tho 1st of January, 1873. 
New Year's Day will iu future bo tho 
first day of tue first month of tho Japan
ese year. The day is to bo • divided into 
twenty-four hours, instead of twelve, as 
before, and the.one which corresponds to 
Sunday is to bo observed as a holiday. 
Styakfeo to say, tho Japanese chrouiclçrs 
and astronomers have just discovered 
that the 25fh day of December should 
have always been observed as a grand 
holiday by tho Japanese, and that the 

.ceremonial has been neglected for some 
reason which they are unnbio to explain. 
Christmas day is to bs. henceforth hold 
sacred to Triiinin, the first Emperor of 
Japan. These extraordinary facts arc 
really encouraging to the progrès., of the 
Christian cause in Asia.

A Wipe's Anuuy Passions Aroused.- 
A Duadas gentleman, of broad social 
views, wrote a note to the handmaid who 
wrestles with, his crockery, inviting her 
to take a sleigh ride with him. Unfor
tunately the slave was unable to read, 
arid brought tho note to the wife of his 
bosom to decipher. Wretched and heart 
sick, the miserable woman waited iu 
agonizing suspense till her husband’s re
turn, arid tho family physician says ho 
didn’t consider it possible for a delicate 
female to do so niucif damage.

I’ll;eon Shootino.— During the last 
wt< k a very successful tournament has 
been held at Toronto, in which some ex
cellent shooting at 21 yards was shown 
by several of the competitors. At Hur- 
lingham, r.ml tho Gun Club at Home, at 
Paris, an d mere recently at New York, 
the longer and more sportsmanlike dis-. 
taure" of 30 yards Las been adopted. We 
lTc mimcud a trial of the longer distance 
to Canadian sportsmen.

Safi:.—Wc ore very much pleased to 
state that Mr. Homy Stephens, and wife, 
of the Towr.fillip of Binbruok, who, it was 
feared li.-d mot with a lriobuiblioly fate 
during the snow storm on Thursday last, 
have turned up all jigtft.

A Canadian named Edmund Gay, alias 
George Wilson, was arrested in 1’hiliulel- ! 
phi a yesterday on a charge of committing 
forgeries in Quebec to the amount of 
815,000.
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NEW GOODS
EIGHT PACKAGES.

* All orders promptly filled.

— J
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,

TORONTO.

PICKARD is so busy 
selling 30 cent OYS

TERS that bn has no 
timl to change his adver
tisement this week.

A CTON ' .

" EMPORIUM
The subscriber^ wouldcall the attention' 

of the Public to the large and select stock of

Groceries, Dry Goodsx
HATS, CAPS, and READY-MADE 

CLOTHING, at the ACTON 
EMPORIUM,

Direcily Onposite tie Post Officer
Quality first-class and prices low.

Millinery and Dressmnkiiig.
This branch of the business is also conduc

ted in thd store, under-the superintendence 
of a first-clues Milliner and Diossmakc-r, of 
long,experience,"from Toronto.

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers an«l Feathers in 
theAatesfc styles athvuys on hand. Dress
making in the latest and most approved 
stylo (tone to order!
. A call is solicited at the store, opposite 
thy Post Office.

McNAIR & CO.,
Acton, .Tan. *27,18*3 w-it

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants
Clearing Sale of Remnants

AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END I

A.. O. BirCHZAM
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

to stock taking every Remnant in tho store must be sold. Particular attention 
is requested to the following list :

Remnants of Fancy Dress Goods, 
Remnants of French Merinoes, 
Remnants of Cobourgs and Lustres, 
Remnants of Winceys,
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Tweeds,
Remnants of Fulled Cloths, 
Remnants of Waterproof Cloths,

Remnants of Cloakings, 
Remnants of Table Linens, 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
Remnants of Hollands, 
Remnants of Prints, 
Remnants of Sheetings,

Ac. &c. Ac.r
Come without delay, and have the first choice.

Remnant will he gold cheap. Every

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jan 28,1873 dwy

J". 3±L
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA. very strong and sweet ............40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSUN, new crop........................ 50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA .................................................................50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,.......... ... 75c per lb
CHOICE -YOUNG HYSON, best value in town................ 80c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at   50c pei lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
201bs. Good Currants for $1.

G-ood Family Washing Soap, - - 12c per bar.

Tho above Goods arc nooldstock, but fresh goods, which arc daily arriving at

I^KAT. ESTATE FOli SALE.

l-’iiritiH, iIoU-Ih, Iloftse Pro- 
l«crty, and town t ots.

A Vilhvibic Farm of 03 acres in the 
Town of Guelph, convenient to tho Great 
Western Railway Station, with good frame 
house, frame barn, -and stone stab’cF, well 
and pump, and soft water cistern. *

A Farm of 215 acres in tho Township 
ofNicliol, being Lots 13 and 11, fitii con., of 
which 1Ç0 acres are cleared, n-mnindcr well 
timbered with hardwood and cedar. Tho 
buildings uro very superior, ccuiaistuig of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, atone 
kitchen r.L\20 feet, stone milk house 12x20. 
foot, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bank barn 
80x34 feet-, stono stables underneath, well 
arrunged for convenience, stono root house 
.14 feet long, stable 00x24 feet ; good orchard, 
spring creek. The fences are nil cedar, 
staked and ridorod. Laud of the host quali
ty, This Fanais convenient to tho Guelph 
Gravel Itond, and,"will be sold cheap. The im
provements are worth hioro than the price 
asked for tho farm.

A Farm of 68 acres., composed of part 
of Lot 7, 2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelliug, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house; good orchard, L v.ir-

A Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, 1st 
con. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
the JVnvn. to acres cleared, first-elvKS la d, 
remainder in valuable timber ; "well watered. 
Tln> buildiiigaeon..i-1 of a frame barn, frame 
stable, gmnnpry, mi l cow* stable.

Several excellent farms. in Arthur 
Township being from 40 to UO acres cleared, 
wi-h log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of
À Good Brick Tavern on tho Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 
Giiclph.

A number of Choice Building Lots iu 
the Town of Guelph. ,

A Good.Stono Qunrff, 4? neves, within 
ten minutes walk of "the Market Square, 
Guelph.

26 Acres of land, 3 miles from Guelph.
2-1 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery. Guo’ph.
11 Handsome Building Lota near the

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at £25 per

2-Hqri-ics in Lockwood,-Ac. &c.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Lan/l and Loan Agent, Guelph. 

Guelph, Doc. 11,1871. . 3mw. 10

£5g>*' Noted for Superior Teas.

GUELPH

J. È. McELDERRY,
No. 2. Day’s Bide*, G-nelph

DEPOT
GO TO

E. O’DONNELL &
For Cheap Groceries.

Co.

NKWKATNINS,........................................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS......................................... .............................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAR..................................................... 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES..........................................................30 pounds for #1
Id pounds of the REST BRIGHT SUGAR...................................for $1.
II pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR....................i...............for$l.

Fii-st-vlnK* TEA» !
OUR VERY REST GREEN TEA..........................for SO cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA............. ...................foi 75 cents peril,
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA............................for 50 cents per lb

[1rdcra Jill be delivered at your hoîîecB. Give us a call.

' 35. O’ÜOjSTNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23,1873 Wvndbam Street, Guelph.

IRTISH

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIMS.

Sitditlory EstuWishment,
ROCKY,001).

Tho subscriber begs to îuinoqncc that ho 
bus miwon li.uuLu largo stock of Heavy and 
Light Hanic-.s, ami is prepared to r,ell tin n 
a-, cheap as any other hop in tlm. 1’rovin. -, | 
mi tor. in? which will su it buyers. He would ca!l | 
special a"ci li-iii talus collars,which arc .ill 
caref ully-made oil t ie ir mises,, and war-j 
ra- ted toy v,e?<§ and durability.

He lms nl>o i largo stoex of i orso blanket?, i 
surcingles, ! ; ling ssei leg anti brid e;;, whip's 
spur , curry < rmibs. brushes nn»l ever) thing I 
cls-j conu-tciud with the trade constantly en I 
bund.

Buffalo -kins lined and trimmed at his cs- ! 
iahliBÉaneiit.

JAS. W. KXOWLKS, 
Itockwood. Do'd1.!', 1872., ;hu

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment In Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & CO'S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

DAY'S OFFER 
IS THE BEST !
V BEAD IT JB

Day supplies the Weekly Papers 
for 12 months

FREE OF POSTAGE
AS FOLLQW8 :

Weekly Globe..........................  81 50
Weekly Mercury...................... 1 50
Weekly Mail.......................  1 00
Weekly Advertiser.................. 1 50
Weekly Herald............ ........... 1 50
Montreal Witness............. . 1 20

With any of the above 
Papers is presented 

G-ratis all of the 
following 

Books :
Little Men, by Louis Alcpt........ price 40c
Our Girls,by Dio Lewis........ *• 40
My Summer in a Garden, by Dudley

Warem............................ “ 26
My Own Story, a Canadian Xmas

Tale......................................  " 50
Horace Greeley’s Book on Practical

Farming............................. “ 40
Josh Billing’s Spice Box.............. “ 25
Little Breetcbes, by Col. JohnHaly “ 25 
Nast’s Illustrated Almanac.... “ 25 
Josh Billings’ Allminax..... v. “ 15

9 Books, Retail prices is.......... 82 85
ltemembc-r, to each subscriber for any of 

the above Papers is presented all the.Books 
from T. J. DAY.

DAY has been before the public for twelve 
years, and has always done what he has 
advertised.

DAY has already paid in advance for 1873, 
tho Proprietors of- the Gloue, Mail, ami 
Mehccuy for his Weekly Papers, thereby 
saving in some cases, 50 cents on each paper.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.
Step in and examine the Books. 1 hey are 

all late and popular works.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

The above oiler Ends on tli,e 
mb Feb., 1S7.T.

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store

Nearly opposite tbc OlflM,

sear* NÇW OREM.

J/r. PETRIE takes this opportunity t- 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support durintj the seiipn years he ha < 
been in business in Guelph.

The New Store is^hc bpd forïuerly Qc: 
cupicd bif. Nr,. II. B'errtj, ami lately by Nr. 
-I. It. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The blow has been enlarged and refitted, 
snaking it a much more desirable place oj 
business than the old stand.

lin ing secured lhenc$:$0i,c' tèrrn■ " 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the asshtamy 
of the Public, to prevent in the future it- 
I harp done during the jiast seven year -,
any...monopoly in the Drug Trade in
Guelph.

The old store will remain open for bu i- 
r.ess until- the first of Nay.

Dy conducting my business iu the tri 
ture in the same upright priucitde as in 
the past, I trust to. received, conlinuan.f 
of your generous support, *

, / am, yours very indy,

$
ftCJ'RA't

WORKS

Hauriston— Friday before tho Guelph Fair.
I BoswortTlx—Saturday before Guelph.
I D:uviox—The Sdtuvd-iy before Guelph.

1-lcnit.x—1TIio lay before Guelph.
. ! Gijklpii—First Wednesday in each month, 

fi.,- 1T„ I -, - L. : y i •' i CLii-u’onn—Tiiursduv I* fforotlù Guelph fair.
. * " V-- 11 ' 1 Ki:b:li:u to ! ^x-io-vual:: J-'ridav bufomtUo" Guelphfau-.
in me.i it inoasuro its wo-uul scttl-a the ! N-gv.-u vmv.ijiPi Firht'i'ituiidayiiiviVvli menth 
whole qiiuslioil. . Trio.mutter then drvp-1 Bi:i;lix—Fir;;,, llnivulity hi each month.
|jt.^ * Ei.miii:. —Sui.-vnd Monday i.u each mcmtii.
1 xr- r.ii I -, -frf n • ; I WaWriitLou-TiucundTucrilay in cai-Li hill 

JVIr- 5'<:vd.l ivV.-il if it intention , Mount 1-’oiu,lt — Third Wednesday In vaJa j 
iff G.e <iiiyec’iii on* 'to introduce a Bill1., month.

!!’" -."***« »t the' On- j DÊmuiï T.iS:!!?',!!*!” lÈlüÏAFoin.t. ■
if-i K. 1 .u Imiiji U ts improve- the pre-ent ; V, l-.vs . ,i,vi,.hv.- foii.m ;ng M«amt Forest.
1 licet; sf- r,; ',v si, ns Ribro efiecdually to rc-l Okanckvi r.r.v: -Second Thursday in -Jnnuer v, 
j»*c- J* iij t>•»: ipo | M ’rch, May,July, tioptouiboraud Novcui-j

Att;>i';i. y-G ziHnrMuwiit toid that it ■ Mo:;o MiLi.s-Tiiird Wednesday iu January, i 
wa-; the into!, v-vu of ihc Goveixmcnt to April, July and October. j .
intrmhiv y YlïirÎL - the r-i psinn a k1i6i £ Act Brin—1- ,i>v„ Monday-in January, April; Jut Wi*

c,:,v cr two improwineitti to uummux - t TawHit Iu FeUnitov,1 Co.. Vt-vn.:': 
r'alxi- the j.iceriso Iiav; more effcctunl. | May, AttgusL-and Xovc-mjivv.

Mr. Lmuh-r uroved fera return of all | Bbampti!:: -1" i i-m T un rsday i u each month.
Punis iiiri-i . 1,v 1 '- r, Tt-wosn,,, I),., Listov/kl—l-'ind Friday in each month.r 1ICMU1. Hillsdukc - Tuesday iu Jannar]
to nulwavr, as lionuse.-, within _tho last | ?r.-, " . .

Guelph. ^ j in p.n its briiuriies will bo from this date

o-u:

HATS .A-JSriD CAPS
Anil ft general nsaortr.ieut of Goods for Mon— \t cau. ^

SHAW & MURTON",
Wj iuUiitm St,, tinclpli.

(in.Il. Dec. 1972 l''1

A. B. PET1I1E.

T>EST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND'S

I,amps, splendid assortment."
AT BOND'S

FIRST PRIZEBISCHITS Extra Flint Lamp Glasses

fill

twelve mo: t-jfi, specifying tho railways to Mooiv;viku> -Monday before Gi 
which such stuns were paid and tho date ! UAMI/f'rox—Crystal Palace Orou 
ot flitch ruvmvi.tr. j oKvr t.qelu,L

•ubrviibsrinviiiT fitti-.l ::;i ii 
Soap Fnctovy l*«;rtii street, i*

-, ns a I'.ve ItoNL l cud has ?.<-i u 
of >ir. Wildriev, Into Goldii

1-1 Ftvc-t, wllu- 1H IL lh'Au CllU,!
* | dyer, to cuperiirteiid the same, beg i leave U 

j amuiiiut the public that

Dyeing and Scouring/w
Groundsj tho day | can ied

Mr. Woo i movfit lliat tho Hon. Com- 
■auissioiifv of Crown Lands fhquld with all 
uoLYduiiuit spctil he pleaded to canso to 
bo prepared and Jithogmplied for the use 
of tl-o meinluffl of thi.; Homo, a mu]) of 
the woods imd forests of Ontario. Car
ried.

A mono U o notices given of Bills aient 
to be introduced to the House arc thu 
following by the Prcmifcr, v.hidii arc of 
Miore than oiditiaiy importance: A Bill 
iutilultd “An Act to amend the law 
respeeliug tlio olccticn of members of the 

" Legislative Assembly, and respecting Hu* 
trial of such elections.’’ A Bill for the 
payment of witnesses in criminal f a ies, 
Aj^ill to regulate the-precedence of the 

A Bill regrirtiing the 
a’a Conned.

B i 12 TH 8.
Mali.—Iu Peel, near Alien, on tho lGfcb inst., 

Mrs. Tho.=. lluH, of a daughter.
Smith—In Pilkingtou, Hear Alma, oil tho 

18th iuiit., Mr.'. J. r. timfth, of a son. . 
Dlcnii-:—At ATniii. ou- tlio 21st inst-., Mrs, 

Donald JDiekle, ol a daughter.

Aua —At Guoîpli. nil the 2 >th inst., Effic, 
irifimt daughter of, Mr. Win. E. Adams,
jigud fi wcoits.

At Buffalo, oujthe ‘JGlh inst., Mrs. E 
jt. Kvevoi-relict of! tl:c lato John NeeVe, 
Esq., G'ucltih, aged71 years.

The funeral v ill leave the depot of the 
Great Wectcni RuilWSy cn arrival of tho-
H IMrniri 0" Vi'Gdnml.bLy flvnfc. Fi iunda irmP 
acquaitittuiceiiArid plor.ac .attend without 
further notice. I

withhu'ornutiiGas.
6 ■ C. CAMPBELL.

N. B. — All orders to be received at the 
Soap Fiic tr i-v Vflics.

Guuli'b, l‘eb, 2!, 1873. - dw

1 ev XCELLENT FARM FOB SALE. —
fi ‘.i %’br snip, an excellent Farm, beiiiq tho 

.South hah" of Lot-.Number l‘>, in th=i 7th con- 
cohhIou "of tho TOwHBUin of Eramosa; con- 
tainivg ICO aero S'of, tho boat lind, 7-i acres 
cleared, aiui tlio remainder, «bout ln.lf con- 
siste of li.uvlv’tiod bufih, and half obdvr 
fiivi'-. i)>. A .fine uovoi'-faibug crook rims 
fchyo«::h tho fann. Good" log bull,lings on 
tho i-rwuihPF. Will bo «Old at a very mode rule 
price. Apply to Hart & SpiorFj Guelph, o* to 
Nicliolas Haight, on tho pixmiac-R. j29 w.>

rpO WAGGON MAKERS.- -Wanted, a
JB firat-clats Mcclinnic nt'Goldattmp. This 

is a fir t-rato c Ihuu*. luii.-r in a noiglil-uf- 
hoiul w'i.oro pU-jitvof work mayiuLiiajiaclad, 
and where a Blaukui.iiV.v .Simp bus boon rs-- 
tftMi:«h"«X for fovpii years. Apply, to Wm. 
v/Ai.sj v blacksmith, GtkLitor.c p.< Towu- 
elii.1 1’vt'jUjfc x -j2-wl

- ^ JAMES MASSIE,
M niiiiitiCliii't v ol

CllOIt’F (JON FEC'TION Eli Y AM) BlStiUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Ii.TitPH I,hnAtii.PiiLii.fl of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h s 
Manufactory. Havingiiitro.hieodmany" hapw improveüWats, nud employing ouly 

firat-cliiHs"workiiicn, oud iiosSessiug every, facility, ho .h prciiarcd to supply 
tho trade with a class of goods uusurpasséuby any manufacturer, iu

OZENGES, all tiavors ;
DltUPS, assorted Savors and shapes-:

GUM and LICU1UCE DROPS,
CONVEILSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, now patterns ;
- SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, . 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
UINGlÇlt NUTS,

CHEWING GUM 
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

a’* A I,nrec hlovk ol' tlioic-e »i»l l nvorlte Ilruml C'iciirs.
• Hif. Bificuits took tho first prize ovef all others at tho Loudon Western Fair this year 
the only place wupre they wero entered for competition.

All "Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

Bust Wick»

Lamp Sha les 

Fire Irons in Setts

AT BOND’S

AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S-
Fire Shovels 

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S
Coal Scuttles

AT BOND'»

For what you require in Hardware go to

John jM« 1>ond. % C<o..
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

* O-TJEl/Pc*.

I GUN KIBKHAM,

Silver Plate? and Brass Fiaistrr '
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Clialmcr’a Church, Quebec 

street, Guelph dwy

/

"i


